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Obesity is at epidemic levels within the United States (U.S.), but the Southern 
U.S. has some of the most obese states. Mississippi (MS) is the most obese state in the 
country (Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 2018). Factors such as diet, sedentary 
lifestyle, cultural influences, and socioeconomic status contribute to the state’s citizens 
being overweight and obese.  
Contributing to the state’s obesity is the fact that MS has more people living in 
poverty than any other state (Center for American Progress [CAP], 2018). Lacking the 
ability to afford healthy foods and the ability to afford quality healthcare adds to the 
state’s obesity index. This multifaceted problem has placed MS further into a spiraling 
trend of poor health. 
This doctoral project focused on assessing readiness to change in overweight and 
obese patients, ages 18-64, in a patient-centered medical home in South MS. A screening 
tool was given to patients identified as overweight and obese. The University of Rhode 
Island Change Assessment Scale (DiClemente & Hughes, 1990), psychotherapy version, 
was used to yield a readiness to change score indicative of the stage of change the patient 
was in at that point in time. Patients received education using handouts on a heart-healthy 
diet and physical activity.  
A total of 37 patients were screened over a period of three weeks as part of this 
project. Sex distribution showed participants were 78% female (n=29) and 22% male 
(n=8). The data indicated that 62% of identified patients were in the precontemplation 
stage meaning they had not acknowledged their weight as a problem. Furthermore, 35% 
were in the contemplation stage and had only begun to recognize being overweight or 
 
iii 
obese as a problem and were beginning to consider change. A large majority, 73% 
(n=27), of patients screened were African American. The mean body mass index (BMI) 
was 40.4 kg/m2. 
These project findings indicate a need to establish a patient’s readiness to change. 
Future projects should work to enhance interprofessional practices aimed at reducing 
obesity within their patient population. These practices should include primary care 
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CHAPTER I - INTRODUCTION 
Mississippi (MS) is known as one of the most obese states in the United States 
(U.S.) (Grant et al., 2018). Many factors contribute to the state’s obesity epidemic. 
Socioeconomic factors, along with a sedentary lifestyle and poor food choices influence 
the state’s obesity index. Adding to the state’s obesity problem is a shortage of primary 
care providers in rural and underserved areas. Walton (2015) states that people who 
consumed a southern diet had a 56% increase in risk for developing coronary heart 
disease. The risk is present despite accounting for multiple variables. A southern diet 
consists of “added fats, fried food, eggs and egg dishes, organ meats, processed meats, 
and sugar‐sweetened beverages” (Shikany et al., 2018). According to Grant et al. (2018), 
MS residents could ward off major obesity-related diseases: “86,347 people could be 
spared from type 2 diabetes (T2D), 66,897 from coronary artery disease and stroke, 
56,741 from hypertension, 35,176 from arthritis, and 4,795 from obesity-related cancer” 
(p. 15). 
Problem Statement and PICOT Question 
Overweight and obesity have harmful impacts on body systems. These impacts 
are largely preventable with lifestyle change. The issues Mississippians face are cultural, 
socioeconomic, behavioral, and physical. These problems require a multi-angle approach 
to improve the health and welfare of all MS citizens. Grant et al. (2018), identifies 
education as a major need in order to combat the increasing rate of obesity within the 
state. In the clinical setting for this project, healthcare providers (HCP) do not currently 





years of observation in clinical practice and an in-depth review of literature, this author 
explored a clinical question. In overweight and obese patients, ages 18 to 64, how does 
screening for readiness to change, compared to no screening, influence educating patients 
during a clinic office visit at a patient-centered medical home (PCMH) in South MS? 
This project explored this question through evidence-based practice inquiry. 
Background 
According to the MS State Department of Health (MSDH) in the MS Behavioral 
Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), 69.9% of adults in MS were considered 
overweight or obese (2018). This statistic is an increase over the previous two years. The 
MS Center for Obesity Research (MCOR) at the University of MS Medical Center 
(UMMC) noted that this percentage of overweight or obese adults will result in a 
projected cost of $3.9 billion in obesity-related health care by 2018 (University of 
Mississippi Medical Center [UMMC], n.d.). The State of MS has developed, through the 
MSDH (2018), an obesity action plan that lists provision of educational material 
regarding healthy eating as one strategy to lower obesity within the state.  
Significance 
Extent of the Problem 
The MS BRFSS reported that 74.3% of men and 65.7% of women were 
overweight or obese in MS in 2017 (MSDH, 2018). This same report details that 35.9% 
of adult men are obese and 38.9% of women are obese. The largest age group affected are 
individuals 55-64 years of age. Individuals with the lowest income, less than $15,000 per 





those individuals who are not employed or retired/unable to work rank higher in obesity 
percentage. The Center for American Progress (CAP) (2018) reports that MS is the most 
impoverished state in the nation at 19.8% of its citizens living in poverty and 21.7% of 
Mississippians living in poverty are uninsured. Having an impoverished citizenry makes 
affording medical care and having access to medical professional's advice difficult. The 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC, 2017) affirms that environmental 
factors and the quality of food consumed affect obesity. 
Additional Factors 
One of the environmental factors described is physical activity. A large majority 
of Mississippians live sedentary lifestyles. The BRFSS findings reflected that 
Mississippian’s rank second in the nation for physical inactivity, at 33.2% (CDC 2017). 
This lack of exercise contributes greatly to the obesity within this state. Quality of food 
and eating healthy, as it relates to southern cuisine, can be subjective phrases in MS. For 
those people raised in the south, eating healthy means having meat, several starchy sides, 
a dessert, and some sweet tea to drink. This diet is a part of southern culture. Southern 
cooking involves having fried foods and using lard in nearly every dish, including 
vegetables. Poverty, no insurance, sedentary lifestyle, and poor eating habits have 
contributed to the obesity epidemic in MS but are not wholly to blame. The lack of 
primary care providers also adds to this growing problem (MSDH, 2016). 
Lack of Primary Care Providers 
Petterson et al. (2012), offers numerous reports stating the increased demand for 





of the state’s physicians’ practice in four counties and two-thirds of Mississippi’s 
counties are classified as a Health Professional Shortage Area (HPSA) (Gillette, 2006). 
According to the federal Office of Management and Budget (OMB), 79% of the counties 
in MS are considered rural. This statistic makes MS one of the most rural states in the 
country. The MSDH reports that 84% of the primary care HPSA labels are for these 
counties (MSDH, 2016). The Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC), 
reported that in the year 2016, MS ranked 50th in active primary care physicians per 
100,000 population (Association of American Medical Colleges [AAMC], 2017). These 
facts, coupled with an aging population and the Affordable Care Act (ACA) increasing 
the number of residents with health insurance, the state’s physician workforce cannot 
meet the demand for health care. 
Purpose Statement 
The purpose of this project is to implement screening of overweight and obese 
patients to determine the patient’s readiness for change. Use of a screening tool will 
allow HCPs to customize education and educational materials regarding heart-healthy 
food and physical activity to the appropriate stage of change the patient is in. Education 
and educational materials will be given to all patients identified as overweight or more as 
evidenced by having a body mass index (BMI) greater than or equal to 25 kg/m2. The aim 
of the educational handouts is to provide useful information on self-health risks and 







The theory utilized in this project is Prochaska and DiClementi’s stages of change 
theory. James Prochaska and Carlo DiClementi, professors of psychology, conjectured 
that individuals progress through five stages when altering behavior (Prochaska & 
DiClemente, 1982). The five stages proposed were (a) pre-contemplation, (b) 
contemplation, (c) preparation, (d) action, and (e) maintenance. In the pre-contemplation 
stage, individuals have not thought about changing their behavior and/or have not 
acknowledged having a problem. The contemplation stage is when an individual is 
thinking about changing their behavior. Preparation is the stage in which the person is 
ready to change. The individual is planning to act, which progresses into the next stage. 
The next stage is action. In this stage, the person is actively attempting to make a 
behavioral change. Changes are being made to the environment, behavior, and 
experiences. People in this stage are at high risk for relapse. The final stage is 
maintenance. In maintenance, the person has achieved the desired change and is not 
actively working to avoid relapse. Throughout this cycle of stages, a person may go 
between different stages at different times but ultimately must progress through all five 
stages for the desired behavioral modification to be achieved. This model has been 
applied to numerous behavioral changes, and most notably and extensively applied to 
smoking cessation efforts (Prochaska, DiClemente, & Norcross, 1992). Application of the 
stages of change theory for dietary and physical exercise modification for weight loss 







MS ranks first among states in adult obesity (Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 
2018). The MS BRFSS has shown that 69.9% of residents are considered overweight or 
obese and of these residents, 37.5% of adults in MS are considered obese (MSDH, 2018). 
The rate of obesity has trended up each year for decades. Obesity has a profound impact 
on the state financially (UMMC, n.d.). 
Grant et al. (2018) cited the MCOR as saying that MS spent $925 million in 
obesity-related healthcare costs. The MCOR reports that obese persons accrue 40% more 
in health-related costs per year compared to non-obese individuals (UMMC, n.d.). The 
importance of combating obesity is further underscored with the knowledge that 
thousands of MS residents could be spared from developing major obesity-related 
diseases (Grant et al., 2018). 
Local Level 
According to the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation (IHME), the 
prevalence of obesity in female residents of Jones County was 44.9%, compared to the 
state and national prevalence ranking of 44.5% and 36.1 %, respectively. For men, 
obesity prevalence within Jones County was 42.3% with state and national percentages 
for men at 39.1% and 33.8% respectively. From 2001-2011, obesity prevalence 
dramatically increased in both men and women. For women, the increase was 24.7%, and 
for men, the increase was 43.9% (IHME, 2016). Contributing to a high obesity rate 





both men and women were far below achieving the recommended amount of physical 
exercise (2016). The author of this Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) project evaluated 
readiness to change among overweight and obese patients at a patient-centered medical 
home (PCMH) within a South MS county. 
Synthesis of Evidence 
Search Strategies 
Searches were performed in CINAHL using the terms “change theory in nursing” 
which yielded 91 articles, “Mississippi obesity” which yielded 18 results. A search for 
“Southern Mississippi diet and obesity,” using google scholar, resulted in 19,200 articles. 
These results were filtered for results since 2016. Additional searches in google scholar 
using the terms “transtheoretical model of change nursing” resulted in 22,200 results. 
This search is further refined to articles since 2016. This refined search resulted in 5,350 
articles. Relevant articles were sorted based on titles applicable to this project and chosen 
after reading abstracts to further narrow the search. Another search was performed, using 
the Google search engine, for the terms “Mississippi obesity CDC since 2016”. This 
search resulted in 2,230,000 results. Results were then narrowed to the first two pages of 
results. Chosen articles were selected from these searches based upon relevance to the 
project. 
Obesity 
Obesity is a growing health concern for the entire United States. However, many 
southern states are at the top of the list of most overweight or obese. MS is further 





Foundation, 2018). The Obesity Society has taken the position that obesity is disease in 
and of itself (Jastreboff, Kotz, Kahan, Kelly, & Heymsfield, 2019). Being overweight or 
obese has a plethora of health effects on the human body and is a leading contributor in 
many disease states. A few examples of these obesity-related diseases include 
atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD), stroke, hypertension (HTN), and 
diabetes. 
Atherosclerosis 
Lovren, Teoh, and Verma (2015) state that a major risk factor for atherosclerosis 
is obesity. Atherosclerosis, attributable to obesity, has multiple suggested origins, such as 
endothelial dysfunction, vascular inflammation, and oxidative stress (Lovren et al., 
2015). Excess adipose tissue surrounding macrovascular and microvascular systems may 
be linked to a disruption in endothelial chemical secretions and gene expression. These 
disruptions can promote vasoconstriction, vascular disease, and thrombosis, that may be 
connected to obesity and atherosclerosis. Vascular inflammation is a critically important 
link to atherosclerosis and obesity. Obese individuals have an increased amount of free 
fatty acids that stimulate an inflammatory response. This inflammation has been shown to 
activate adipose tissue that leads to impaired insulin signaling and glucose balance. 
Oxidative stress is greatly associated with obesity. Increased oxidative production has 
been shown to increase atherosclerosis likelihood (Lovren et al., 2015). Hicks et al. 
(2018) describes an association between obesity and the development of a type of 
atherosclerosis known as peripheral arterial disease (PAD). PAD, if left untreated, can 





concluded that weight loss and management of obesity-related cardiovascular risk factors 
are critical to reducing the risks of atherosclerosis. Atherosclerosis of the carotid artery 
can lead to a stroke (American Stroke Association [ASA], 2018). 
Stroke 
Mitchell et al. (2015) identified obesity as a well-known risk factor for stroke. 
Their results showed a correlation between increased BMI and stroke. Kernan, Inzucchi, 
Sawan, Macko, and Furie (2013) calculated that every one unit of measure of BMI 
correlates with a 5% increase in risk for cerebrovascular accident. Kernan et al. (2013) 
showed that the connection between obesity and increased risk for stroke can be greatly 
attributed to hypercholesterolemia, HTN, and diabetes mellitus. The American Stroke 
Association (2018) suggested that losing as little as 5 to 10 pounds can lower risks. Being 
diabetic also increases a patient’s risk for developing a stroke (ASA, 2018). 
Diabetes 
 MS has a current adult diabetes rate of 14.3%, which places the state at third 
among all U.S. states and territories (Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 2018). An 
increase in fat cells results in defective insulin secretion and insulin resistance (Ye, 
2013). Bhupathiraju and Hu (2016) reiterate the fact that obesity and T2D are interrelated 
and underscore the increase in childhood obesity and T2D diagnoses. The cost associated 
with diabetes and obesity, according to the American Diabetes Association (ADA) 
(2018), totaled $327 billion. The economic cost ascribed to diabetes rose 26% from 2012 







 Obesity has damaging impacts on the body. The excess weight and adipose tissue 
create stressors and a cascade of other comorbid conditions that are interrelated. HTN is a 
medical condition where obesity contributes to its severity or may be the underlying 
cause. Multiple hormonal changes occur due to obesity. These changes affect 
norepinephrine levels and renin-angiotensinogen levels that can lead to adipocyte 
hypertrophy, causing HTN. This cause and effect relationship affects systemic 
vasoconstriction, sodium and water retention and aldosterone production (Jiang, Lu, 
Zong, Ruan, & Liu, 2016). Wade et al. (2018) states that even young adults suffer from 
unhealthy effects to cardiac structure related to an elevated BMI and resultant HTN. 
Efforts should be taken to reduce BMI, even in young adults, to avoid long-term negative 
cardiovascular effects (Wade et al., 2018). 
Cost Burden 
 Hammon and Levine (2010) have identified four main economic categories that 
obesity has an impact. These categories include direct medical costs, productivity costs, 
transportation costs, and human capital costs (Hammond & Levine, 2010). Direct medical 
costs are attributed to the comorbid conditions associated with obesity. These costs are 
related to diagnosis and treatment. Studies have shown the increase in cost associated 
with obesity-related conditions (ORC) (Li, Huang, Ganz, Blume, & Hammer, 2015). 
Spieker and Pyzocha (2016) report that obese individuals had a 36% higher average 
healthcare cost annually. This cost included 105% higher prescription costs and the cost 





found for overweight individuals (Spieker & Pyzocha, 2016). The largest productivity 
loss occurs through absenteeism. Spieker and Pyzocha (2016) note that obese employees 
are absent from work significantly more than their non-obese coworkers. Productivity 
loss also encompasses disability. Disability accounts for the loss of productivity related to 
those individuals unable to maintain meaningful employment. Another loss to 
productivity to consider is premature mortality. Due to comorbid conditions related to 
obesity, workers dying before retirement adds to this decrease in productivity. Another 
economic cost is transportation costs. Larger passengers require larger vehicles, and in 
turn, these vehicles require more fuel (Spieker & Pyzocha, 2016). Human capital may be 
diminished as well. This decrease potential is related to lower educational attainment, 
potentially from more missed school days, lower self-esteem, or early mortality. 
Doctor of Nursing Practice Essentials 
The DNP Essentials, adopted by the American Association of Colleges of Nursing 
(AACN, 2006), serve as the foundation for doctoral education in nursing practice. This 
project relates especially to Essentials I, III, VI, and VII. Essential I is scientific 
underpinnings for practice. The scientific basis for nursing practice includes human 
biology, genomics, therapeutic sciences, and psychosocial sciences. This project focus 
explored psychosocial sciences, using change theory, to determine the readiness of 
southern, overweight and obese patients to implement diet and activity changes. The 
effect of these changes will be evident in human biology through therapeutic intervention 
and education. Essential III is clinical scholarship and analytical methods for evidence-





and implementing recommended modifications to elicit the desired response. The third 
identified essential is Essential VI, which is inter-professional collaboration for 
improving patient and population health outcomes. Through effective communication and 
interdisciplinary, professional communication and collaboration, patients were educated 
on current laboratory results, recommendations, dietary modifications, and physical 
activity goals. After the patient was educated on the importance of needed change, their 
readiness to implement changes were evaluated, and necessary referrals and consultations 
were provided. The last Essential addressed is Essential VII, clinical prevention and 
population health for improving the nation’s health. Essential VII is addressed by 
implementing educational programs and providing educational materials aimed at health 
promotion and illness prevention regarding obesity and overall health effects of the 
clinic’s patient population. 
Summary 
Overweight and obesity, along with obesity-related comorbidities, account for a 
significant number of health issues in MS. Despite real and perceived barriers to 
combating obesity in this state, a path forward exists in the fight to reduce obesity in MS. 
Healthcare professionals should establish a patient’s readiness to make lifestyle changes 
and work together as an interprofessional team to ensure that all available resources are 





CHAPTER II – METHODOLOGY 
Context 
The setting for this project was a PCMH clinic in a South MS county. The county 
population, as of the 2010 census, was 67,761 people. The census bureau estimated the 
2018 population to be at 68,461 people (U.S. Census Bureau, 2019). This site is also a 
federally qualified health center (FQHC) with several satellite clinics in the surrounding 
area. The clinic offers, internal medicine, pediatrics, dentistry, obstetrics and gynecology, 
behavioral health, vision, Women Infants and Children (WIC) services, social workers, 
and pharmacy services. The target population for this project was patients age 18 to 64, 
that were overweight or obese, according to BMI. Patients were identified using age and 
BMI. Patients had to be able to read and speak English. If the patient agreed to take part 
in this project, they answered a brief survey to assess their readiness for change. The 
HCP then provided one on one education and educational handouts on a heart-healthy 
diet and physical activity. 
Interventions 
Patients were screened for possible participation in this project during triage. If 
the patient met the age and BMI criteria and were able to read and speak English, they 
were asked to participate in the project voluntarily. Consent to participate was obtained. 
Participants were able withdraw consent to participate at any time. The University of 
Rhode Island Change Assessment (URICA) tool (DiClemente & Hughes, 1990), 
psychotherapy version (Appendix B), was administered and scored by the licensed 





This screening was conducted during one office visit. This screening tool was used to 
assist the HCP in implementation of an individualized plan of care. One-on-one 
education with a nurse practitioner, regarding recommendations for a heart-healthy diet 
and physical activity were given to participants. Educational handouts (Appendix C) 
regarding taught materials were given to the patient. Staff involved in this project’s 
implementation included LPNs, RNs, a DNP student, and NPs. All staff that participated 
in this project were educated on how to obtain permission to participate in the project and 
which patients qualified to be part of the project through an instructional handout and in-
service. Participating staff were also trained on how to administer the screening tool and 
collect the completed forms while maintaining confidentiality.  
Study of Interventions 
The target for this project was to collect data for 40 patients or 3 weeks, 
whichever came first. All participants were between 18 and 64 years of age, could read 
and speak English, and had a BMI greater than 24.9 kg/m2 on a BMI chart. No data was 
collected for patients not meeting the participation criteria. No incentives were offered 
for participation in this project. Participation was completely voluntary and confidential. 
Participants were derived from this one PCMH facility. 
Measures 
Statistical measures included mean, median, mode, and responses to the URICA 
screening tool (DiClemente & Hughes, 1990) percentages. The purpose of this project 
was to implement screening of overweight and obese patients to determine the patients 





theory is for patients to progress through the stages of change to the maintenance stage in 
order to mitigate increasing risk of harmful health outcomes (DiClemente, Schlundt, & 
Gimmell, 2004). The URICA tool (DiClemente & Hughes, 1990) conveyed an objective 
measurement for HCPs to know which stage of change a patient was in, which allowed 
for the provider to tailor education and treatment plans to better meet the patient’s needs. 
Analysis 
At the completion of the data collection time, all screenings were collected, 
evaluated, and statistical data was formulated. Patient responses were kept together 
throughout the three-week collection time. Descriptive analysis and calculation of mean, 
median, and mode were the primary methods used to analyze data. URICA screenings 
(DiClemente & Hughes, 1990) provided readiness scores related to four stages of change. 
These stages were pre-contemplation, contemplation, action, and maintenance. Results 
were given to the clinic’s board of directors and Chief Medical Officer. 
Ethical Considerations 
The primary ethical considerations for this project were the patient’s right to 
privacy, education, confidentiality, and consent. Participants could withdraw consent at 
any time. All surveys were given in a private, patient exam room. No identifying 
information was collected on the patient surveys, other than age, height, weight, and 
calculated BMI. All forms and data were kept in a password-protected, personal 






After receiving approval from the Board of Directors at the PCMH in South MS 
and The University of Southern Mississippi (USM) Institutional Review Board (IRB), 
data collection began for IRB Protocol Number IRB-19-59 (Appendix A). Patients were 
identified for participation in this project by age, sex, and BMI. Identified participants 
were then asked if they were willing to participate. Any participant could withdraw from 
this project at any time. Willing participants were given a screening to determine their 
readiness for change. Individualized education and plans of care were then implemented 
by the HCP. Patient education was provided regarding heart-healthy diet and physical 
activity by the nurse practitioner and DNP student. Educational handouts were given to 





CHAPTER III – RESULTS 
The purpose of this project was to employ screening of overweight and obese 
patients to establish the patient’s readiness to change. Another intended result was to 
inform the HCP which stage of change the patient was in so that education and treatment 
plans could be more tailored to meet the patient’s needs. The project occurred during July 
2019 at a patient-centered medical home clinic in South MS. This project surveyed 37 
patients who met the inclusion-criteria. Three individuals meeting the inclusion criteria 
did not participate because of limited time in the clinic or personal time restraints. The 
surveys were collected over a three-week period. All surveys were analyzed by this 
writer. 
The survey analysis showed 62% (n=23) of respondents were in the 
precontemplation stage, 35% (n=13) were in the contemplation stage, and 3% (n=1) was 
in the preparation stage. No participants were in the action and maintenance stages. The 
precontemplation stage is characterized by the respondent being unaware their weight is a 
problem and they have no intention to make changes soon. Individuals in the 
contemplation stage have acknowledged having a weight problem and are considering 
making changes (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [HHS], 2012). These 
results indicate that 62% of patients surveyed have not acknowledged that their weight is 








Figure 1. Stage of Change. 
The figure above shows the stages of change found using the URICA survey. Most participants were in precontemplation (62% or 
n=23). Other stages were contemplation (35% or n=13) and preparation (3% or n= 1). No participants were in the action and 











Figure 2. Readiness Scores. 
8 or less = Pre-contemplation Stage 
9-11 = Contemplation Stage 
12-14 = Preparation or Action Stage 
Readiness scores show a normal distribution around the center. The readiness mean is 7.86. The readiness median and mode was 8. 
Median and mode were calculated with readiness scores rounded to the nearest whole number. 
 Using Figure 3, the URICA screening scoring table, readiness scores were 
calculated (The University of Maryland, Baltimore County, n.d.). The results indicate that 
as the readiness score increased, so did the respondents’ readiness to change, as 
demonstrated in Figure 2. The readiness scores median and mode were 8. Readiness 
score median and mode were calculated with scores rounded to the nearest whole 
number. Most screening participants were found to be predominantly in the 






Figure 3. Scoring Table for URICA Screening Readiness Score 
The University of Maryland, Baltimore County. (n.d.). The HABITS Lab at UMBC. Retrieved from 
https://www.habitslab.umbc.edu/urica-readiness-score/ 
Participants were 78% female (n=29) and 22% male (n=8). This data is 
represented in Figure 4 below. The racial makeup of screening participants was 73% 
African American (n=27), 19% Caucasian (n=7), and 8% Hispanic (n=3). This data is 
represented in Figure 5. The sample ages ranged from 18-64 years of age. A 
representation of the age distribution can be seen in Figure 6. Body Mass Indices ranged 
from 25.7 – 66.4 kg/m2 with a mean BMI of 40.4 kg/m2. A representation on participants’ 
BMI is shown in Figure 7. The data and results from this project were reported to the 
clinic board of directors, chief medical officer, HCPs, and staff. The project results can be 







Figure 4. Gender. 
The figure above represents the sex demographic of screening participants. Those individuals screened as part of the project were 78% 
female (n=29) and 22% male (n=8). The majority were female. 
 
Figure 5. Race. 
The figure above is representative of the racial demographic of screening participants. Project participants were primarily African 














Figure 6. Age. 
The figure above is an analysis of the ages of screening participants. The diagram shows 7 participants were between ages 18 and 28, 
11 were between 28 and 38 years of age, 11 were between 38 and 48 years of age, 5 were between 48 and 58 years of age, and 3 were 
between 58 and 68 years of age. Most project participants were between 28 and 48 years of age. 
 
Figure 7. Body Mass Index Box-Whisker Chart. 
The figure above shows a distribution of BMI from screening participants. The minimum BMI is 25.7 kg/m2, the second quartile is 
34.1 kg/m2, the third quartile is 43.6 kg/m2, and the maximum BMI is 56.6 kg/m2. The two outlier BMIs are 64.5 kg/m2 and 66.4 
kg/m2. The mean BMI is 40.4 kg/m2. The median BMI is 39.4 kg/m2. The mode was determined by rounding BMI to the nearest 






Patients who participated in this doctoral project were predominantly African 
American women. The mean BMI of screened participants was 40.4 kg/m2. Most 
participants (n=22) were between 28 and 48 years of age. Readiness scores were a normal 
distribution with most scores between 7.08 and 9.48. The readiness score mean was 7.86. 
The readiness scores median and mode were 8. Median and mode were calculated with 
readiness scores rounded to the nearest whole number. The majority (62%) of screened 
participants were in the precontemplation stage of change, while 35% were in the 






CHAPTER IV – DISCUSSION 
Overview 
This project focused on implementing a screening tool to assess readiness to 
change in overweight and obese patients at a PCMH in South MS. Another aim was to 
introduce consistent patient education from HCPs regarding a heart-healthy diet and 
exercise. MS is at the forefront of the obesity epidemic plaguing the United States (Grant 
et al., 2018). Many factors contribute to obesity and are modifiable with proper resources 
and planning. MS has developed an obesity action plan (MSDH, 2018) aimed at reducing 
the rate of obesity within the state. Education has been identified as a major need. HCPs 
play a major role in educating, encouraging, and assisting patients with healthy ways to 
diet, exercise, and ultimately lose weight. Assessing a patient’s readiness to change is 
vital to understanding how to best meet the patient’s needs and assist them in making diet 
and exercise lifestyle changes.  
Approval to implement the URICA screening tool (DiClemente & Hughes, 1990) 
was obtained from the USM IRB and the Chief Medical Officer at the proposed clinic. 
Prochaska and DiClementi’s stages of change theory provided a basis for this project. 
Once IRB approval was obtained, healthcare providers and nurses were educated on 
proper ways to identify overweight and obese patients using BMI. HCPs were given two 
educational handouts to supply patients with information on how to maintain a heart-
healthy diet and be more active through physical activity. Over a three-week period, 37 
patients agreed to participate in the screening and each of these patients completed the 





educational handouts. Three patients declined to participate due to lack of time in their 
personal schedule. The results of the screening using the URICA tool (DiClemente & 
Hughes, 1990) was analyzed for aggregate data using de-identified data. Mean, median, 
and mode for the survey results and BMI were calculated. Screening participants were 
primarily in the pre-contemplation (62%) and contemplation (35%) stages of change 
theory while only one participant (3%) was in the preparation stage. No participants were 
in the action and maintenance stages. The mean BMI was 40.4 kg/m2. The median BMI 
was 39.4 kg/m2. The BMI mode, when rounded to the nearest whole number, was 44 
kg/m2. Readiness scores showed a mean of 7.86 kg/m2 with a median and mode of 8. 
These results indicate that most patients did not recognize being overweight or obese as a 
problem, according to the stages of change. The need to assess readiness to change and 
implement steps to progress through the stages of change was recognized through this 
project. 
Limitations and Barriers 
Limitations and barriers were encountered during implementation of this project. 
The limitations included staff buy-in/interest in the project, limited time to educate staff 
on the background, significance, and need for intervention, and limited time during 
patient encounters. Nursing staff did not screen all eligible participants for various 
reasons including lack of incentive to participate and lack of time during encounter. 
Patient encounter time is limited within the clinic due to increased need for productivity. 
Staff buy-in/interest and limited time during the patient encounter were also barriers to 





& Hughes, 1990) was viewed as slowing down the time from triage to provider 
encounter. 
Implications for Future Practice 
Population 
This DNP project showed a need to establish a patient’s readiness to change. 
However, considering the educational level of the patient is also important (Fruh, 2017). 
The ability of patients to use the education their HCP gives relies on the patient’s ability 
to understand. A need to conduct education assessments and personal literacy level 
assessments exists within the community. The necessity to determine knowledge deficits 
is recognized as well. Not all patient’s lack educational understanding or literacy but may 
have deficits in their knowledge of overweight and obesity. The clinic should conduct a 
community health needs assessment (CHNA) to help communicate local resources such 
as food, medical centers, therapy services, dental services, pharmacies, bus routes, 
community events, and recreational venues. 
Staff Education 
Providing more in-depth education to staff, including providers, regarding the 
background, significance, and the need for intervention could have increased staff buy-in 
for this project. During the staff in-service regarding this project, this author realized that 
the HCPs and nursing staff had little to no knowledge about the stages of change. 
Educating HCPs and nurses about the five stages of change would be beneficial for future 
implementation efforts. Developing a continuing education module on the stages of 





motivational interviewing skills and motivational learning for healthcare workers. Further 
modules could then be developed to address how to enhance motivation to change using 
treatment improvement protocol, Chapters 4-7, developed by the Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration (HHS, 2012). All the potential educational 
projects mentioned above should be developed for use in an interprofessional practice 
setting. An unintended result of this project was consistency in the educational 
information and handouts provided to patients. 
Interprofessional Practice 
In an Institute of Medicine (2003) report, healthcare professionals were tasked 
with working together as teams to provide best practice patient care. Becoming familiar 
with the scope and education of other disciplines within the healthcare field will help 
prevent errors, increase effectiveness and reduce costs (Jakubowski & Perron, 2018). 
This DNP project can be expanded by creating interprofessional practice teams within the 
patient-centered medical home that can address obesity. The team should consist of 
primary care providers, psychologists, social workers, exercise physiologists, and 
dieticians. This team would be able to specifically address the physical, mental, and 
socioeconomic factors that contribute to overweight and obesity.  
Social Determinants of Health 
Social determinants of health (SDH) are the “conditions in the places where 
people live, learn, work, and play” (CDC, 2018, para. 1). All these conditions affect an 
individual’s health. Factors such as access to food sources, ability to pay for food, access 





afford shelter and water, and many more are issues that are a part of SDH. Assessing 
SDH when formulating treatment plans for any disease or condition is incumbent upon 
HCPs. Consideration of SDH when evaluating and caring for overweight and obesity is 
particularly important. The Healthy People 2020 report (Office of Disease Prevention and 
Health Promotion [ODPHP], 2019) emphasis focusing on SDH by making it one of the 
four primary goals for the decade.  
Long-term Follow-up 
Implementation of quarterly follow-up would be beneficial for future adaptations 
of this project. Gathering and tracking data such as BMI, body measurements, vital signs, 
and laboratory tests could provide further avenues toward addressing overweight and 
obesity. Laboratory tests would include lipid panels, thyroid stimulating hormone, and a 
complete metabolic panel. The creation of an interprofessional practice team within the 
PCMH is one way to address the mental, physical, and socioeconomic aspects of change 
in order to address overweight and obesity. This practice team would be the avenue by 
which long-term follow-up could be implemented. Continuous quality improvement data 
can be gathered by having a quarterly follow-up schedule. 
Conclusions 
This DNP project implemented a screening tool to assess readiness to change in 
overweight and obese patients, ages 18 to 64 years, at a PCMH. The screening yielded a 
calculated readiness score. Results of this project show most participating patients (62%) 
were in the pre-contemplation stage of change theory with a readiness score of 8 or less. 





patients had a readiness score between 9 and 11. These two categories account for 97% of 
screening participants. The mean BMI for screened patients was 40.4 kg/m2. Establishing 
a patient’s readiness to change can greatly increase the effectiveness of provider 
education and intervention by allowing HCPs to individualize education and treatment to 
the specific needs of the patient. This DNP project demonstrates the need to determine 
readiness to change. Healthcare providers and other professionals can and should 
collaborate to reduce the prevalence of overweight and obesity. This endeavor begins 
with determining the patient’s readiness to change and meeting the patient at their stage 
of change and point of need. Implementation of the URICA tool (DiClemente & Hughes, 
1990) into the clinical practice setting can help guide HCPs in providing individualized 
care. Initiating the previously mentioned assessments along with development and 
implementation of the continuing educations modules and programs mentioned can 
















APPENDIX B – University of Rhode Island Change Assessment Tool (URICA) 
Age: __________ Sex: __________ Race: __________________________________ 
Height: ___________ Weight: ___________ BMI: ___________ 
University of Rhode Island Change Assessment Scale 
(URICA) 
Each statement below describes how a person might feel when starting therapy or approaching problems in 
his life. Please indicate the extent to which you tend to agree or disagree with each statement. In each case, 
make your choice in terms of how you feel right now, not what you have felt in the past or would like to 
feel. For all the statements that refer to your “problem,” answer in terms of problems related to your 
weight. 
There are five possible responses to each of the items in the questionnaire: 
1 = Strongly Disagree 
2 = Disagree 
3 = Undecided 
4 = Agree 
5 = Strongly Agree 
 
















1. As far as I’m 
concerned, I don’t have 
any problems that need 
changing. 
     
2. I think I might be ready 
for some self-
improvement. 
     
3. I am doing something 
about the problems that 
had been bothering me. 
     
4. It might be worthwhile 
to work on my 
problem. 
     
5. I’m not the problem 
one. It doesn’t make 





much sense for me to 
consider changing. 
6. It worries me that I 
might slip back on a 
problem I have already 
changed, so I am 
looking for help. 
     
7. I am finally doing some 
work on my problem. 
     
8. I’ve been thinking that 
I might want to change 
something about 
myself. 


















9. I have been successful 
in working on my 
problem, but I’m not 
sure I can keep up the 
effort on my own. 
     
10. At times my problem is 
difficult, but I’m 
working on it. 
     
11. Trying to change is 
pretty much a waste of 
time for me because the 
problem doesn’t have 
to do with me. 
     
12. I’m hoping that I will 
be able to understand 
myself better. 
     
13. I guess I have faults, 
but there’s nothing that 
I really need to change. 
     
14. I am really working 
hard to change. 
     
15. I have a problem, and I 
really think I should 
work on it. 
     
16. I’m not following 
through with what I had 
already changed as well 
as I had hoped, and I 
want to prevent a 
relapse of the problem. 
     
17. Even though I’m not 
always successful in 
changing, I am at least 
working on my 
problem. 
     
18. I thought once I had 
resolved the problem, I 





would be free of it, but 
sometimes I still find 
myself struggling with 
it. 
19. I wish I had more ideas 
on how to solve my 
problem. 
     
20. I have started working 
on my problem, but I 
would like help. 
     
21. Maybe someone or 
something will be able 
to help me. 
















22. I may need a boost 
right now to help me 
maintain the changes 
I’ve already made. 
     
23. I may be part of the 
problem, but I don’t 
really think I am. 
     
24. I hope that someone 
will have some good 
advice for me.  
     
25. Anyone can talk about 
changing; I’m actually 
doing something about 
it. 
     
26. All this talk about 
psychology is boring. 
Why can’t people just 
forget about their 
problems? 
     
27. I’m struggling to 
prevent myself from 
having a relapse of my 
problem. 
     
28. It is frustrating, but I 
feel I might be having a 
recurrence of a problem 
I thought I had 
resolved. 
     
29. I have worries, but so 
does the next guy. Why 
spend time thinking 
about them? 
     
30. I am actively working 
on my problem. 
     
31. I would rather cope 
with my faults than try 
to change them. 





32. After all I had done to 
try and change my 
problem, every now 
and then it comes back 
to haunt me. 
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